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st Rites For 
Ilia Elizabeth 
jper, 92

|ulia i !iz.ibeth Coop- 
Q2. lied ! uesday. 

I  be at 2:30 p.m. Sat- 
i ts! Baptist

Lrc - ' 1 ev. Roy
f, pastor of First 

tl H o lin e s s
Lrc" ari Ho, of- 
jltinii. Burial will be 
Hi!!«.' • ■ euietcry by
nb Funeral Home, 

p i.  r w tt born
|Momagm C ounty and 
ved t McLean from 
lirillo in 1031. She 
rried Robert Cooper 
1 . 11, 1904 in Okla- 
na. Sht was a mero- 

cf the Pentecostal 
liness Church.
Lrvivors include five 
p. C; e ft r of Coke-
f, Colo., Jessie of 
co, Wash., Paul and 
ence, both of Ama-

| ,ir I ie of I'al- 
t; five daughters,
g. Susie Trout and 

Minnie Erwin, both
|McLean, Mrs. Moz- 

.Miller and Mrs. 
bla Granger both of 
jrtland, Ore., and Mrs. 
Igie Morrow of Walla 
la, Wash.; two bro- 

Irg, Henry Hale of 
Jmi, Okla., and C. R. 
k of Irving; two sis- 
|s, Mrs. Neggie Dob- 

of i nek, Okla. and 
s. Edith Knox of Fort 
th; 46grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren 
13 g r e a t - g r e a t  

Indchi Idren.

[orkshop set 
application 
pesticides
training workshop for

f m m e r c i a I and 
nmercial agricultural 
r* of pesticide* has 

»cheduled for Thursday 
I Fnday a the Texas Tech 

41 Academic Health 
Pler A ’ arillo. Texas.

.1 to County Extension 
* J« VanZandt 

educational wvfkshup.
) not a part of the official 

pwation process, is being 
ifted by the Extension 

rcf to tram commercial and 
fmernal applicators in 

[ catp»t«,ies of agncultiral 
Wntrol These are field 

’ P® control, farm storage 
1 fumigation and
treatment

Begins 
^zine Sale
I e ' can Future 
sines« Leaders of
- ' ■ t>egin their
r ' ‘ gazine and

■ '"day. Wc 
[,fr‘ appreciate

C'X'peratjon and 
m these* sales, 

magazines and 
l are guaranteed to
iivercd.

New Hunting 
Licenses Required

The 1977-78 Texas 
hunting licenses a re  
available at license ven
dors and allTexas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
offices across the state.

The licenses will be 
valid for the period Sept. 
1, 1977 through Aug. 31, 
1978. The resident hunt
ing license is $5.25 and 
the combination resident 
hunting/fishing license 
is $8.75. Non-resident/ 
small game license is 
$37.50 and will be r e 
quired for out-of-state 
hunters after quail, 
prairie chicken, phea
sant, dove and other 
small game species.The 
non - resident / general 
hunting license is $100. 
75 and will allow out-of- 
state hunters to bag all 
legal Texas species in
cluding deer and turkey.

These licenses a re  
printed on waterproof, 
tear-resistant paper and 
each license will contain 
buck, anterless deer and 
turkey tags. The date and 
month of kill on all tags 
must be marked out in 
ink or cut out and tags 
attached securely to the 
carcass before trans
porting or moving the 
carcass. The place and 
county of kill must also 
be filled in at this time.

There Is a space on 
the back of the new li
cense for white-winged 
dove, archery and feder
al waterfowl stamps to 
be affixed.

A resident license is 
required of every Texas 
citizen hunting outside of 
the county of residence 
between the ages of 17- 
65 years old. Persons 
hunting on land where 
they reside or p rsons 
hunting deer and turkey 
in county of residence 
must have an exempt 
hunting license which 
costs $1.25.

Teal Season Set
A nine-day teal season 

has been set forSept. 
10-18, 1977 and lakes
with ample water are 
scattered across the 
Panhandle and South 
Plains.

According to water- 
fowl biologist MaxTra- 
week the rains have been 
spotty this summer with 
some areas erf the eas
tern Panhandle receiving 
record amounts of water.

Traweek is reporting 
more green-winged teal 
than normal this year in 
his surveys of the area. 
Normally. the blue- 
winged teal Is the most 
abundant spec its during 
the early duck season.

The daily bag limit of 
four with a possession 
limit of eight teal can be 
bassed from sunrise to 
sunset. The later shoot
ing hours should help 
hunters identify the

TIGERS HERE TONIGHT

! V M

School Bell 
Needs Tra ile r

The graduating class 
cf 1977 left a victory 
bell to McLean High 
School last year, but 
there is one minor flaw 
. . .  no transportation.

So, as usual the bur
den has fallen on school 
officials. Mr. Jefferson 
and Mr. Gee have or
ganized a fund toprovide 
for a trailer to place the 
bell on.

After the bell is af
fixed to the trailer, i 
will be totoed behind the 
school bus to all school 
activities such as foot 
ball games and band 
marching cotests.

The trailer will be in 
memory of Todd Darsey. 
All people wishing to 
donate money for the 
trailer should contact 
Mr. Jefferson or Mr. 
Gee or come by the high 
school. I hecks should be 
made payable to McLean 
High School, Todd Dar
sey Memorial Fund. A 
plaque will be placed on 
the trailer dedicated to 
Todd. _______________

small, fast teal from the 
other larger ducks such 
as mallards, gadwall and 
pintails that might be in 
the same area during the 
September hunt.

I he three species of 
teal which can legally be 
taken during this early 
hunt are the cinnamon, 
blue-winged and green
winged teal. Teal hunters 
will be required a fed
eral migratory water- 
fowl stamp which can be* 
purchased at U. S. Post 
offices for $5. The stamp 
must be signed in ink 
across the face of the 
permit by the holder.

I he S.S. Savannah was 
the first steamship to 
cross the Atlantic

Houston Man 
Killed Tuesday 
Near McLean

A 36-year-old Hous
ton woman remained In 
critical condition Tues
day night with injuries 
suffered in a semi-trail
er-truck accident which 
killed her husband.

The accident occurred 
about 2 a.m. Tuesday Just 
west of McLean.

Ronald James Ray
mond. 41, was dead at 
the scene. His wife. San
dra K., was flown by the 
Potter County sheriff’s 
office helicopter to 
Northwest Texas Hos
pital in Amarillo.

The couple was en 
route to Wichita, Kan., 
from Plainview with a 
load of beef. Raymond 
was in the sleeper and 
his wife was driving, 
officers said.

The truck apparently 
missed a curve, inves
tigators said and the 
tractor separated from 
the trailer- and flipped.

Services for Raymond 
are pending with Lamb 
Funeral Home in Mc
Lean.

TEXAS’ NATURAL. RE
SOURCES

Texas has a vast array 
of natural resources 
which can best be pro
tected thrugh private 
control coupled with an 
appreciation for public 
need, contends a re
creation and parks spec
ialist with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension 
Service. Many of na
ture's attractions in 
Texas are still in their 
pristine state due to the 
high degree cf private 
ownership of land and the 
resource management 
practices offarmersand 
ranchers. Also,themost

Boy Scouts Earn 
Merit Badges

Monday, September 5, 
the McLean Boy Scouts 
began the first atop to
ward earning their Bi
cycle Merit Badge. They 
covered 27 miles from 
Shamrock to McLean In 
6 hours. Within the next 
three months these cour
ageous scouts must bi
cycle five more rides of 
25 miles each. Then after 
that period cf time their 
seventh and last ride 
will be over a 50 mile 
course to be done in 8 
hours.

The boys who parti
cipated were Stephen Mc- 
Anear. Damon McFlroy, 
Craig Morri 8and Robert 
Swaner. Chet Bohlar and 
Martin Gately volunteer
ed to go along.

Scoutmaster Neal Mid- 
d le to n  periodically 
checked up on the boys. 
He was amazed and 
pleased at the scouts en
thusiasm even at the end 
of the trip. Iheir next 
25 mUe venture will pro
bably be from Hedley to 
McLean.

Proposed Budget 
Hearing, Sept. 13

The budget hearing foY 
the City of McLean will 
be held September 13, 
at the City Hall at 7p.m.

The budget for 1977-78 
will be on General Fund 
and the Revenue Sharing 
Fund.

These budgets a re  
available to everyone at 
the McLean City Hall 
during office hours.

fragile and spectacular 
resources are in western 
areas that are sparsely 
populated arid not readily 
accessible to most cf 
the state’ s population.

TOWN MEETING 
TO BE SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 10th

The McLean area town 
meeting will begin ar 
4;00 p.m. Saturday with 
registration and a pic
nic lunch in the park. 
Each fami'y Is to bring 
their food and drinks for 
the picnic.

Beginning at 5:30- a 
workshop session win be 
held at the school aud.- 
torlum. A nursery wi’J 
be provided at the Meth
od st Church.»
PROGRAM:
4:00 Registration-Park 

Introduction of dignitar
ies. Entertainment-J. T.
T rew.
4:30 Picnic supper- 

Park.
5:30 First session- 

Auditorium. Subject- 
“ Challenges Facing Mc
Lean’ ’ .
7:45 Break.
8:00 Second session- 

Audtorium. Subject - 
“ Problems cf McLean’ ’ . 
9:30 Report.

Senior P ictures To 
Be Taken Sept. 14

On Wednesday Sept
ember 14 the seniors 
will have their pictures 
made in the home ec 
room for the 1977-78 
school year. Letterswill 
be given to seniors ad
vising them to bring a 
deposit and also what to 
wear and the various 
settings they may choose 
from .

The taking of indivi
dual school day pictures, 
football, student council, 
class officers and other 
organizations will also 
be taken beginning at 
9:00 a.m.

Pine trees are less 
likely to be struck by 
lightning because their 
resin interferes with 
their conducting of elec
tricity.

Texas Is 
more than 
oil wells.
Our state is exc¡ting
cities and tranquil 
forests . . . spring-fresh 
streams and towering 
mountains . . . 
a week or weekend 
vacation bargain.

Discover the „  
rest of Texas.

"ft’s right m

.......
«  4ÏT

Texas "Intimi 
Development 
Agent V
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P R E S E N T E D  BY THE 
S T A T E  BAR OF TEXAS

Q: My aaa « u  rac— tly in 
jund ia na tato xddtat. 
He u k W  kins aat to gign
• ay legal papers, but k* 
uped  a —i t U i eat ta pay 
lor tbe injuries be HiUertd 
ia tbo atndeat My buabaad 
aad I boMoeo tbe settlement 
is too law. My soa ia twenty 
> ear« old — caa I void tbe 
•ettMaaeat?

A : Aay person over the 
age of 18 is free to enter into 
a contract. Unless a court 
determines a person to be 
:-'-''impotent, that person's 
cuuk .  not be re
scinded by a pareiu. As his 
parent, you have no right to 
contract for your son or to 
reject his agreements after 
he is 18.

Q: What’s tbe Is« oo U- 
Turao? Caa 1 make oae ia 
tbe middle of tbe block?

A: According to state law, 
U-Turns are allowed if they 
are done safely. But there 
are some exceptions. U- 
Turns can't be made on 
curves or oa the crest of a 
hill, unless tbe turning ve 
hide caa be seen by ap 
proaching drivers 500 feet 
away. Also. U-Turns aren't 
allowed where signs prohibit 
them There ia ooe catch: 
Beyond stats law. many 
cities and towns have o r
dinances regulating U- 
Turns. Each driver had 
better be up on these local 
laws.

Q: I am nsaddorb« a di
vorte. bat I am expert lag a 
child aad I 
m«ht delay
Is that true?

A: The judge might pre
fer to w ait until your child ia 
born before holding a hearing 
on your divorce. This would 
assure that the provisions of 
the divorce decree cover the 
child. These provisions 
would include granting one 
parent custody of the child, 
allowing visitation rights to 
the parent who does not 
have custody. and establish 
ment of child support to be 
provided to the parent given 
custody of the child.

Q: I've get a cydaae fence

along tbe back af my prop
erty, wkfck adjoins an apart- 
meat baaae parking let Tbe 
fence ia beiag peeked down 
by cart ia tbe apartment 
camples, aad I'vs written 
tbe awaer several times. 
Hewever. the apartment is

tiea ia another dtv aad I 
can't get them ta remain ai
cate with me. Caa I take 
step# te get tkem te repair 
sr replace my fence?

A: If a fence constructed 
on a homeowner's property 
is being damaged by an ad
joining property owner, the 
homeowner may sue the 
neighbor to recover for 
damages to the property.

SCHOOL MENU

MHS Band 
Prepares For 
Football Season
by Leslie Cunningham 

The McLean High 
School Tiger Band, under 
the direction of Mike 
Lee, has been working 
hard In preparation for 
the football season. In 
addition to preparing for 
half-time shows, the 
band has been raising 
school spirit, not only 
with their music butwih 
their enthusiasm. Show- 
ng their school spirit, 
drum majorette. Sherry 
Glass, led the band 
through the halls of MHS 
playing the Tiger fight 
song. At the pep rally, 
Sherry Swanerand Robin 
Smith made their debut 
as MHS twlrlers.

LAFFS /*

" I have to get home early today, Edna. 
So let's just play 6 holes and multiply by 3/

Mr. and Mra. jt 
Lee of Portland,Ort „ 
are the parents of *" 
daughter Trlahi n  
nette. She was bornk 
ust 25th and «tight? 
lbs. 3 ozs. Grandpar 
are Mr. and Mr»,’ 
Moore and Mr. and I 
Bill Webb of McL, 
Great-grandparent* 
Ben Tedder of McL 
and Mra. L . E. Mu 
of Childress,

An average bale 
cotton weighs 480 ]

SEPTEMBER 12 
Bar-B-Q on a bun 
Pickles i  onion 
Potato chips 
Apple Cobbler 

SEPTEMBER 13 
Pinto beans w/ham 
French fries 
Corn bread 
Butter k onions 
Spinach
Whipped Jello w/frult 

SEPTEMBER 14 
Chalupas
Lettuce k Tomato salad 
Sopapillaa 
Butter k honey 
Lemonade 

SEPTEMBER 15 
Roast Beef 
Brown Gravy 
Hoc Rolls 
Mashed Potatoes 
Whole kernal corn 
Applesauce 

SEPTEMBER 16 
Chicken salad sandwich 

or Pimento cheese sand. 
French fries 
Catsup
Lettuce % tomato 
F rult k cookies

ACCIDENT CONTROL 
Inexperienced workers 

face a relatively high 
accident risk. Employ
ers should train all new 
workers about workplace 
hazards and make sure 
they know the proper way 
to do their Job, advises 
the Texas Agricultural 
Fxtenslon Service.

THANK YOU
To my fr lan ds and customers, I want to 

thank each and everyone fo r  your patro- 

rjage during the time I have been In the 

s e rv ic e  station business here.

I have sold the CHARLES TEXACO STATION to 

Pete M illa r ,  and ha wi l l  continue to give 

the same fine service.

Again, I have appreciated vary much your 

patronage. Thank you.

Charles Weaver

An important
m essage to our 

customers.
The House of ••o n w n u n v w  -at lu ti voted 10 >•«. t-w pnc* of your M rtn  

cay' And tha S»n»t» ■ too.mg th» t i n  .»goiation T haa* bd« or. going to
ca « ro u s« n fv  -  noddy ISO 000 000 a yaw for th» na»t On ya»rt T h n  tth n o v

« d a  cara»! Of course raw cwa And w* cot» Th»t • th» n w r  —« wont you 
la  lin a«  what1,  happaomg m Wnhmgton

Mat only dW Mia Maua» yow to 'tm t you# atectnc bd th» .. i  a »hong chano  
yaw l fa t loa» r»*»bu parvea too Th» Gm anm aw  a  try mg to t«*» ovw roguip 
•on f t  your oNclnc company That > tight' A WeWvngton bureaucrat « *  Dmrid» 
«ho get» plgrMH pow« and ho« much muaad ot you. .u t»  end local o ffra ti 

Thai It t llit l yowl giacine company « a  tota control ovw how « •  opa<«t» out 
awn pomar trenemwwon try»» »no focata» W» might not b» aba to gtv* yaw 
out cualoman» — tra i pnortfy Tha Fader« Govamnant coutd ua» «orna of th» 
monay yaw pay fa» your aiactnc aaryr» to moka your a a c trr compa><y buM » 
•anam aann hna far a govommwit »otmduad vUkty You pay fvyr» that W»v 
In your atacóte bd and «  your I»IM  And you don i »von get to uaa th» law 

Lot-« not boat wound th» buon Th» coot of dong buon»« a  gong up ft 
coat» you mo»» fa» you» atocine panuca Man a uo»d to But now whsn you pay 
your oartnc bd. you pay onty whpt n ccats to aarv. you plut a controtted 
proftt OO M ai « •  can keap updaoryg our ganaratfon tarata» and out technology 
to hoop a»rv»yg you Ia n «

W M If to rn » Congregara n hava tha» way, tom t people wd p»y to« than 
Ma» f»» «lar» of Ma »Uctnc tty coat Who tad daca» who gota tha apodal tata»' 

You can bat It won't bo you or ua . Or out auto and local government 
who know our nooda foot

It wd bo tom» govonwnont offe«! p  W ading ton!
Thor* a a Whoa lot moro bod noma m lh a  O gaatnn that toe poaoad tha 

Houaa and a  row boetg conakiwkd m Ma Sona« H i  o l pan ut Sanaa Bd 
I4B9 Man E and Mow tor mora bod tam t Sonet» Bd !« ??•

That • a dandy It a tha one Mat tara» you bocouee to n a ol your oOctncay a  
garatead wah natural got The go» uoata U» a  a c a a  ol tha Govammant tallng 
ua »  bund root Mod power pteno laatw than you ran afford thorn

ll • a» though the to*» m Waehetgton mat wok» up on« day and acidad 
Mar* we» an energy cuta and deeded to try to tight •« th» wipng» ova. ngW. 
Th# taca  at* that your atocine company ha« boon doing «orruthtng «bout a f 
dtmciehmg natural get 'taorva* to. m an than »1.  yo*r» W« haven t ptannad W 
contMucWd a gat l»«d gonwatton lacdty w in  1(71. And amc a that *am  me 
wo vo boon p aw ing  to u a  coa aa our primary peroration fu»t A i y» 1gd cd*- 
pfewd end pul mto operation Horongton Stebon - t  coot lead G»n*,*no" oa"l 
root Amando

But mm road the opportunity to phoae out (ha gee l»»d leedla» at • M>np 
economical 10 you our cuatamar» Now pow» plant • coat moray coal you 
moray bocouoe you at» out only aourca of moray W e hew  1  program that 
moka» 'i pokwba lor ua to »top uaeig natural gpa to make atoctncitY b* 1Wt M 
Ma lata«

Its  a program you can  afford It a a program that ntd help oAamet» -*»V 
1 aat» Sum you'» pay more for eW ctrcity in tha futura You I  ta peyng mod 
lor avorytfwyg, but undor our plan you !  pay a lot O a  than you » ha»« to « **  
Sanaa Bd 1472 paaoaa 1423.000 000 a a  between 1BB3 and IMC

Why t Bacaoaa Sanaa Bd 1472 a y *  that av»n though WO wa bcMAd 
coat (rod power planta a» I aat aa you can afford them you're aid going to M 
uanafuad by Mmoat a had bdtun doOart Juat bocauaa aona oaf* -romtm  M 
Congrna thm»» you thouM buOd them laalor And romombor 4 a  you» mvW 
that bu4Ma thaw navy plant»

Tha Good N eva in a l tha a  that yaut Congraaaman voted ogomat tthfl 
yaw atocine bd voted a gain »t givryg you poo» pandeo but la  w a *M" 
votad Mow what you can do a  «m a your lim ad  Statoa Senator IMo na"a * *  
<ddr*a ara primad below tor you» convanwncal and to* h»n to yow againal 
han I  in Sonet* Bd ia « ( tne  agoWyet tta gw  ua»»» ta» m Sanaa B* ’*7- 
Why i Bf CAUSE YOU CAN T AFFORD TH ESf B ILLS And that « » da-' U««1 
aaaon t at the prnjpO in Waoheigton know that YOU CA M  what May '• to r* 
wahVOUR MONI V'

Thank you

WRITE NOW

TEXAS
The Hon Lloyd B antean 
240 B a ia lo  O ttica Building  
«foahtngtan. O C  20414

The Hon Jo hn  Tataro»
141 B a ia ta  O ttico Budding 
WoafyWrgton O C  M B IB

N EW  MEXICO 
T ta  Hon Mats Dom  am o  
4M  B o ia ta  O ttica  Budding 
W aahK ig tc O  C 20BIB

The Man Harr taon Bchm tti 
U B I B a ia ta  O ttica Building  

.DC 2M 14

OKLAHOMA
Tha Han Dew ey B a rta t! 
MB Sanata O ttica  Buddwyg 
W aahfngtan O C 20BIB

Tha H an H»ncy B gam ón 
l i s  So m » O rtica Buddtng 

.O  C  70*10

KANSAS
Tha Hon Bob Dola
4211 Sanata Ottica Buddtng 
W aehm gton O C  W BM

Tha Hon Jam aa B dea»»«' 
B J1J B a ra ta  O ttO a Budding 
W aahm gton D C  2M 10

YOUR NEIGHBORS AT THE ELECTRIC COMPANY

OUBGemUTIMBNBYOU!
MID SON PNOM THE STOCK HOC M RS1 SHAM 0 4  THE MONEY YOU MV US.



chools Opened 
\s\ Wednesday
« Gina Layne 
[School started off with 
¡'ban« l.ist Wednesday 
Lth a student assembly 
Ur period in the audi- 
Lrium with Mr. turn
ings, the new high 
[pool principal presid
io over the activities.
[ \ir. Gee, s c ie n c e  
lacher. handed out aca- 
tmic achievement pla
nts to those students 
taming an average of 
[ or above for the 1976- 
1 school year. Last 
ar's seniors earning a 
aque were ( herrie Bil- 
igsley. Bose Dwyer, 
iridale Glass, Beth 
mbright, Cynthia Mor- 
, Judith Bentley and 
Ve J e f f e r s o n ,  
liors receiving these 
iques were Carolyn 
iley, Lynda Daniels, 
>linda Hunt, G ina 
yne, Billie Lowery and 
ttte Swaner; Juniors 
e Diane McAnear, 
tette Brown, Tommy 

and Sherry Glass, 
iiomores were Brad 
ton, Ann Skipper,
|y Stewart and Bandy

Suggs.
The 1977 Tumbleweed 

annuals were distributed 
under the supervision of 
Mrs. Haynes, last year’ s 
sponsor of the annual 
staff and there was a 
sighing party afterward. 
The annuals this year 
were larger than usual 
and for the first time had 
a st u d e n t - designed 
cover.

As a special treat for 
the assembly, the band 
under the direction of 
Mr. Lee, played the 
school song.

Former Resident 
Celebrates Birthday

Mrs. C. G. Nicholson, 
a former long time re
sident of McLean, will 
celebrate her 10 0th 
birthday September 20th. 
An open house will be 
Sept. 18th at the Mule- 
shoe Nursing Home.

Anyone wishing to at
tend are welcome or 
anyone wishing to send 
birthday greetings can 
send them to Boom 82 in 
care of the Muleshoe 
Nursig Home, Mule- 
shoe, Texas 79347.

Tigers Lose 
Opening Game
by Sam Haynes 

The Tigers lost their 
season opener last Fri
day as the Clarendon 
Bronchos stomped the 
Tigers 49-0. The black 
and gold could never sus
tain a drive up the field 
because of fumbles and 
penalties. The Tigers 
had 63 yards of total of
fense to 417 for the 
Bronchos. Clarendon 
scored early with Kelly 
Choate returning a punt 
34 yards down the left 
sideline. He also scored 
the final two Broncho 
touchdowns on a 60 yard 
pass from Dan Brandes 
in the third period and a 
five yard run in the final 
quarter. Billy Gardner 
also scored on runs of 
three and 30 yards. John 
Hall and Gary McClel
lan scored on runs of 16 
and two yards.

The Tigers return jo  
action this Thursday 
night as they take on the 
Pam pa Sophomores. 
Game time is at 7:30.

A man with big ideas is a 
hard neighbor to live with.

Ju n io r Class 
Holds Meeting

McLean News, McLean, Texas, September 8, 1977 Page 3

The Junior class met 
last Tuesday for a short 
meeting. The Juniors’ 
sponsors this year are 
Mi88 Gilllspie and Mr. 
Wright. The class elec
ted three officers for 
this year. 'I hey were v. 
president-Tommy Eck- 
Secretary-Diant McAn
ear and treasurer - 
Sherry Glass.

The class alsodecided 
to sell mums for the 
h o m eco m in g  game 
against Lefors on the 
16th. 1 hey are on sale by 
all members of theclass. 
There are five different 
types rangingfrom $2.50 
to $10 in price. They will 
be putting the boys foot
ball numbers or Just an 
“ M”  on the mums. They 
will be on sale until noon 
on game day. Mums can 
be picked up or they can 
be delivered.

Th e  f i r s t  a u t o m a t i c  
match-making m a c h i n e  
was p a t e n t e d  in 1851.

Strafford Week
9)DACRON

11 Pc. MODULAR
SECTIONAL

COMPLETE

00VELVET
ABLES
NCIUDED
Reduced from $1,095.

ONLY
' 3 9 5 ®

BUY TH IS BEAUTIFUL

SOFA & 
LOVESEAT

UNBELIEVABLE 
Reduced from $595.00

FINAL REDUCTIONS
SOME BEAUTIFUL ITEMS HAVE 
NOT BEEN SOLD. . . BUT THEY 
W ILL NOW AT THESE GIVEAWAY 
P R IC ES .

HURRYI LIMITED QUANTITIES!

ONLY O N E !  V E L V E T  STRATFORD*
BIG MAN RECLINER

Reduced

from $359.00
00

ODD STRATFORD

Reduced from $l«20.00

I

TH IS LOVESEAT 
IS  NOT REALLY 
ODD! I T ' S  
BEAUTIFUL I T ' S  
JUST THAT WE 
SOLD THE MATCH
ING SOFA!

Furniture

LAST
THREE
DAYS

The Stratford Company is Amer
ica’s largest manufacturer of up
holstered furniture. This is Char
lie ’s largest ever offering of this 
fine quality furniture. Get they buy 
of your lifetime . . . THIS WEEK! 
Stratford Week at Charlie's.

SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY 
AT 6 P.M .

This is a factory authorized sale and 
must end exactly as previously an
nounced . . . Saturday at 6 p.m. sharp! 
Hurry! Regular prices will be in ef
fect Monday.

STOREWIDE SALE
EACH AND EVERY ITEM IN OUR 
STORE HAS BEEN REDUCED FOR 
TH IS SALE!

OPEN
a n d  Carpet 9 a  m . to  6 p.m .

Tkt Ctmp**y »  h **  •" ymr 

1304 North Bank* Pampa, Texas Phone 665-4132

X's and 0's
by BUI Coward

This Saturday the citi
zens of McLean will have 
an opportunity to rake 
part in the democratic 
process our nation cen
ters around. I ’m talking 
about the Town Meeting 
beginning in the park ar 
4:00 p.m and ending in 
the High School Auditor
ium at 10:00 p.m. Ac
tive participation by all 
the people will make this 
event a success. Show 
your concern for our city 
by going out and suppor
ting the Town Meeting.

Next week will be 
homecoming week at Mc
Lean High School. The 
week will be marked by 
numerous activities such 
as club meetings, bon 
fires, pep rallies and 
the crowning of the 1977 
Homecoming Queen and 
her Court. Football 
games will begin Thurs
day afternoon when our 
Jr. High team plays Hig
gins here at6:00andthen 
the varsity game Friday 
at 8:00 against Lefors.
I hope you will support 
this special week by tak
ing part in the activities.

The Future Business 
Leaders of America had 
their first meeting of the 
school year last Tues
day, One of the many or
g a n iz a t io n s  in our 
school, it is organized on 
a local, state and nation
al level. The purpose as 
stated in the FBLA Con
stitution “ is to assist 
youth and young adults 
enrolled in business pro
grams to develop voca
tional competencies and 
a sense of civic respon
sibility. FBLA is design
ed to be an extension of 
the instructional pro
gram, thus being an in
tegral part of the busi
ness curriculum.’ *

The idea of such an or
ganization was born in 
1937 at Hamden L. Fork- 
ner of Teachers College, 
Columbia University, 
New York. In 1940, the 
idea was presented to 
the National Council for 
Business Fducation and 
was readily accepted. 
The first Chapter was 
organized in Johnson 
City, Tennessee in 1942 
and since that time mem
bership has climbed to 
more than 88,000 stu
dents. The local chapter 
of FBLA is active in 
community and s ta te  
functions. Their sponsor 
is Mrs. Jan Johnson.

Last Friday night was 
not a total disaster. De-

sp’te the score, I ca 
confirm yhar our team 
played better than the 
score indicated. All the 
mistakes, penalties, 
fumbles, missed tackles, 
etc. are things that can 
be corrected. The thing 
I was happy to see was 
that we have sumo p'ay- 
ers that never gave up 
in sp;te of the score. 
They played hard the 
whole ball game. 1 was 
especially pleased with 
the play of Bandy Ken
nedy and Carter Trew. I 
thtnk they played well 
the whole gmc. I be
lieve that w nning is just 
as much an attitude as it 
is hard work and deter
mination. I guess my 
feelings along this line 
can be best pur in this 
poem that was wntte • 
by an anonymous author:
If you thing you’re beaten 

you are
If you think you dare not, 

you don’t
If you’d like to win but 

think you can’t, it’ s 
almost a cinch you 
won’t.

L ife ’s battles don’t al
ways go to the strong
er or faster man.

Bu* soon or late, the man 
who wins, is the one 
who thinks he can.
I still believe and the 

players do too, that Mc
Lean can have a winning 
season. This Thursday, 
we play Pampi’s soph 
omore team. This is an 
excellent opportunity to 
get back on the winning 
sid?. The coaches, play
ers, cheerleaders, pep 
club, band, faculty and 
students ar McLean High 
School have not given up. 
Please d>>n’t you either. 
See you at the game 
Thursday night.

HOMF BUYFBSSHOULD 
NOT WAIT

New is as good a time 
as any to buy a home, 
says an economist in 
real estate with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. The 
average cost of a new 
single-family home has 
increased more than 100 
per cent in 10 years and 
this trend is Ikely to 
continue. Given popula
tion and inflation trends, 
the average home appre
ciation rate should be 
about 8 percent annually 
over the next decade.

A Hawaiian will normally 
pronounce "Merry Chmtmas" 
as "Mele Kalikimaka."

FOOTBALL FANS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE THE

Cowboy Drive In
Will be Open After All Home Games

COFFEE or TEA
5< NICKEL 5<
9 AJft. TILL 3 PM. 

DINING ROOM ONLY
TULLEY BROWN

V
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CORN KING

Texas Department of Health 
Frati» L. Duff, M.D., Commitsioner

Two of every three 
deaths in Texas during 
1976 were caused by dis
eases of the heart and 
blood vessels--pluscan
cer, says the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics of the 
Texas Department of 
Health.

Deaths from allcauses 
in 1976 totalled 100.620 
according to Don Car- 
roll. Chief, Bureau of 
Vital Statistics.

Slightly offsetting these 
grim statistics is some 
good news. Infant deaths 
reached the kwest point 
In Texas in 1976--16.0 
deaths per 1,000 live 
births.

The two top killers, 
heart disease and can
cer, came as no sur
prise since both of these 
have been the leading 
causes of death in the 
state for some time.

Last year, Carroll 
noted, heart disease kill
ed 33,836 Texans, while 
cancer accounted for 19, 
230 deaths.

Fven though heart dis
ease is a top killer in 
Texas, a decline in the 
death rate from heart 
attacks has continued for 
the third straight year.
In 1976 the death rate 
was 118 per 100,000pop
ulation. In fact, health 
officials say, therewere 
360 fewer deaths than 
expected from heart at
tacks, based on 1973 ex
perience. "Whether a 
three-year declining 
rate is related to a de
cline in ‘ risk factors' 
for heart attack isn't 
known." said Dr. Ric
hard K. Conelson. Dir
ector the Kpidemio- 
logy Division. "And, 
whether the decline is 
matched elsewhere in the 
United States will be ans
werable soon, when the 
UU mortality data be
comes available."

The mortality rate for 
all forms of cancer in 
1976 showed an increase 
of 550 more cancer 
deaths in Texas last year. 
The mortality rate was 
154 per 100,000 popula
tion, compared to the 
1975 rate of 150.

"Some forms of can
cer, such as leukemia 
and cancer of the mouth 
and throat, are showing 
slight decreases," said 
Dr. Donelson. "But for
tunately. cancer of most 
of the other body sites 
has continued to cause a 
gradual increase in th< 
death rate over the 
years."

The other killers In 
the top lO for 1976were: 
(3) apoplexy (cerebro
vascular disease) 10, 
653; (4) accidents 6.468; 
(5) pneumonia 3,057; (6) 
diabetes mellltus 1.894; 
(7) certain causes t* in
fant deaths 1.817; (8) 
arteriosclerosis 1,691;
(9) homicide 1,633; and
(10) suicide 1,526.

A significant increase 
in the number of deaths 
ascribed to septicemia 
was observed last year.
T he 405 deaths were up 
from 297 such deaths in 
1975.

•"several explanations 
for this increase in sep
ticemia deaths are now 
being investigated." said

Dr. Donelson. "Onepos
sible explanation is that 
physicians and hospital 
workers have recently 
become more persistent 
in their attempts to dia
gnose and make special 
records of septicemia. 
This isperhapsduetothe 
increasing emphasis on 
hospital infection con
trol. The several differ
ent types of septicemia 
appear to have been 
equally increased, said 
Dr. Donelson. About half 
of the deaths occurred in 
persons over 65. which 
has been the experience 
m past years.

The in fa n t death — 
which includes the first 
year of life—continued 
its downward course to 
16.0 deaths per 1,000 
live births. Since 1972, 
when the death rate of 
infants was 20.2, the 
number of infants deaths 
has gradually decreased. 
Despite this gratifying 
decline, there were 3,502 
deaths last year.

Physicians with the 
Department are concer
ned about the number of 
infant deaths and feel 
that the infant death rate 
can be improved

"The greatest decline 
in infant mortality will 
come in the newborn per
iod and will be influenced 
by better prenatal care 
and the continued im 
provements in hospital 
facilities and trained 
personnel,”  said Dr. P. 
Bureau of Personal 
Health Services. "Good 
intensive care for the 
premature babies can be 
a big factor."

The number of "p re 
ventable" infant deaths 
is the subject of contin
uing great interest 
among obstetricians and 
pediatricians, as well as 
public health workers, in 
this country, says Dr. 
Donel son.

Recording births and 
deaths was one of the 
very earliest duties as
signed to the state health 
department.

Today, the department 
maintains more than 20 
m i l l io n  records of 
births, d ea th s , mar
riages and divorces. The 
vital records of the 
births and deaths of 
Texans are protected in 
a new 32,000 - square 
foot facility along side of 
the Department’s head
quarters at 1100 West 
49th St. In Austin.

More than half a m il
lion new records are 
filed each year and 250, 
000 requests for certi
fied copies of these re
cords are received each 
year. The bulk of the 
Bureau’ s work Involves 
recording births and 
deaths.

DON MILLER
RADIATOR

SERVICE
"is ooia busiwiss

NOT A SIDClINF

• *'»•» X Raflui’ <»
•  '•«% T«nfci X H ****r»

376-6666 
*12 5 iCFFiaSON

AMARILLO, TEXAS

BACON
DRY CURED

PICNIC
KEITHS 2 LB. BAG A

KRINKLE GUT POTATOES 8
SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE 12 0 2 . CANS

STILLWELL FROZEN

PIE CRUST MIX FOR

WAFFLE
SYRUP

32 OZ. JAR

PEACH 
PRESERVES 
18 OZ. JAR

SA
DRES
QUAR

DIAMOND PAPER

PAPER PLATES
FRITO LAYS NATURAL STYLE

POTATO CUPS

40 C0UN1

TR IA L S IZ E

COTTENELLE TOILET

TISSUE 4 ROLL PACK

DUNCAN HINES 
LAYER CAKE 
M IX

BOX

9 OZ.

C ARTON

COCKING 
38 OZ.

VAN CAMPS

HOMINY 300 CAN
FOR

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, September 9, 10. 1977

PUCKETT' 
TOP FID 

B « * t  is I

*  «TÍ
*UUSD.»1

INSPfCW



* *  Outbreak oí Horse 
' Sleepinb Sickness 
**  ContinuesUGAR

Zeros A t  M fat lift 
extension ServiceGELATIN

Farmers need to be known as ‘ sleeping sick- 
checking coiton. sor- ness” . This infection is 
ghum and soybean fields carried to horses and 
for the presence of bolt- man by mosquitoes. Be 
worms or corn ear- cause of heavy Auguf 
worms. Light to modor- rains, the mosquito pop- 
are bollwo vn poputa- ulation in the Panhandle 
tions have been receiv- has increased, 
ed from the area. Cot- c .. . . ...
ion fields Should be , Fven though 1. Is la e 
checked frequently dur- *" ,,he ff'nhnrr.area ,et- 
ing the next1 few weeks er.nnrians continue o 
and if prevloualy un- hePW Western "qJne 

n -, j o encephalitis especiallytreartd ields have 8 to Jn unvaccinated year- 
10 percent green squares „  'T'U _
damaged, then chemical iw in f
treatment is justified. 1̂P*lrir" cm iR st 1 f,nd* 
i# „ i,„,s  . ing Western equine

M Kha,? been encephalitis in the mot- treated for bollworms, .. . . .  .
additional treatments <»uitoe8 "  Qco lectf\  ™  
are justified when boll- common U.S. types are 
worm egg, and 4 to 5 ^astern equine Western
young worms are found e« u‘ n<; and l;ou‘ » en- 
in 100 plant terminus cephalitis. Most veter- 
and 5 percent of the green inarians have a supply
squares and small bolls f  at bivalc" t ',ac‘ in* f.01 
have been damaged. Tastern Western and

In sorghum the worms enezualan. 
will be found feeding on bince man can also tx 
the heads and chemical infected, those out at 
treatment is economical dawn or dusk should us< 
when two worms per head mosquito repellant. 
are present. Farly de- Home owners are urged 
tection is important tor to eliminate any stand- 
as they get larger, they ing water in their yards 
become mor* d fficult to a°d cut any weeds around 
control and farmers are their houses, 
reporting difficulty in The lexas Department 
controlling the worms. Gf Health recommends

With sorghum, the size that cities continue their 
of worms and stage of mosquito abatement pro- 
maruritjr will have an grams since it will take 
effect on what worm pop- a hard freeze to elimln- 
ulations are justified in atf> the mosquito car- 
c o n t r o l l in g .  Small riers. 
worms will be around Further information 
for a longer time tofeed, concerning the subject 
whereas large worms mav be obtained by con 
may only have a few tatting the ZOONOSI 
mo-? days before they Control Program at (806) 
pupa e. The worms have 655-7151; WTSU Station

EACHES
ARMOURS

WEET PEAS

COOL SEASON GKASS 
PLANTING TIME

If you are warning to 
plant a cool season 
grass, you also neeo io 
be getting read y  to 
plant. This applies 
whether you are a farm
er or a home owner. 
Lawn grasses such as 
Fescue. Bluegrass and 
some combinations of 
Park mixes should be 
planted during Septem
ber. Also now is a good 
time to make your Fall 
application of fertilizer 
on home lawns. Apply 
about one to two pounds 
of nitrogen per 1,000 
square feet.

Farmers interested in 
planting grasses such as 
Fescue, Brornc, or Or
chard grass need to he 
getting final land pre
parations made.

1/2 GALLON

IVORY
25* OFF LABEL

PRO DUCE W E ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTERNO. 1 N0RG0LD WH ITE

NONE MORE VALUABLE

AftMOUftJl
Vienna sausac*
L '«•IMtvOC« J

m
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McLEAN TIGERS
V S .

W ILLIAM S
APPLIANCE

Howard and 
LilUe Mae Williams

CONSUMERS 

SUPPLY CO.

PUCKETT'S 

FOOD STORE

McLEAN
HARDWARE CO.

Mi. and Mr*. Jewel Meacham

PAMPA J.V.
Attend the Game

M cL E A N  TIG E R S P A M P A  J.V. SHOCKERS

BENTLEY'S
FER TIL IZER
Phone 779-2209

CUSTOM COMBINING & 
CATERPILLAR WORK

BRITT HATHAWAY
Phone 779-2585

STEWARTS
TEXACO

Phone 779-248-1

Me I f  AN CAFE

THE POT-POURRI 
GIFT SHOP

C arey  Don and 
C hery l Smith

NO. NAME

5 Steve Ellmon

11 James Mattie ny

15 Tommy Kck

20 Sam Haynea

21 Mike MfOoweo

25 CVirtia Simpson

32 Rex Morris

M Carter Trew

50 Stanton Horn

56 Randy Kennedy

60 Jerry Rolen

61 Joe Lamb

62 B rian Stokes

66 Butrh dine

71 Mike Rpynokfc

72 Snott Raines

74 Mike Harkina

77 Ricky Steele

65 Dwayne Morgan 

86 Jeff Mat hen y
88 Chuck P ierce

89 Bill Hamfcritfrt 

MGR: Allan Mixon

POM.
WB

QB

QB

HB

MB

HB

HB

WB

C

C

G

G

G

G

T

T

T

T

E

WB

E

E

et-A.se

Je.

Fr.

Jr.

Sr.

Fr.

Sr.

So.

Sr.

So

Jk-

Jr.

Jr.

Sr.

Sr.

So.

Sr.

Sr

Sr

So.

Sr

Jr.

Fr

WT.

165

131

130

’80

135

185

120

160

150

190

200

190

200

160

185

200

175

185

161

160

160

125

NO. NAME

16 Mike Porter

30 Steve Smith

24 Billy Willingham

67 Terry Beet»

60 Kenneth Tnylor

61 David Johnson

70 Steve Slaytoaugh

74 Orris Bcntinetti

81 Bobby Ward

84 Dane Greenhousee

87 dint Miller

50 Mark Kastham

53 Truck Cortez

73 Von Roby

46 Charlie Miller

33 Terry Smith

35 David Sadler

36 Dwayne Dunn

86 Chuck Walker

15 Marty Gamer

POS.

QB

FB-LB

HB

C

G

G

T

T

E

E

E

DG

LB

DT

DT

DF.

9

I
DQ

DQ

COACHES: Bill Coward, Jim Yakuhnvsky, 
Jack Domett

7:30 P.M.
AT DUNCAN FIELD

TIGER BOOSTING MERCHANTS URGE YOU TO SUPPORT YOUR TEAM

L A M B
FLOWER SHOP

779-2011

MANT00TH 
SERVICE 
STATION

McLEAN CATTLE 

COMPANY

HAMBRIGHT 
CABINET SHOP

BUILDING SUPPLY

THE McLEAN NEWS

GIPSON SERVICE 

& SUPPLY

COWBOY 
DRIVE IN

Johnnie F. Merit 
BOOT SHOP

lohnnie & Colleen Mife| 
Phone 779-2161

ODIS
ELECTRIC

Phone 779*2652

BARKER 
REDI-MIX

Rcdi-Mlx &  Uackhoe H  
Phone 779-2703 a

779-2869

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK]

In McLEAN, TEI*| 
Member FDIC

J . R. GLASS 
OIL CO.

Wholesale and Reu2 
Phillips 66 Produce

PARSONS 
REXALL DRUG
Mike Johnson, Owner

C ITY OF 
Me LEAN

TERRY'S
A P P L IA N C E S

fu rn itu re
Phone 779*2201

D I X I E  M OTEL 
&  R E S T A U R A N !

MOTEL 779”-433 j
RESTAURANT 779-2771 j

WIND0M 
AUTO SUPPLY

E . J . and Dori» Win^®

L A I

lader 
1 (Minn
Lilly Oj

IK

n
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I^ mUM Ad latoimettoa
(jer Ads 6c per word
(Minimum Charge SI 
l,y Classified SI per Inch 
i of Thanks SI
[ a(j* cash, unless customer 

_ „  established account with 
’ McLean News.

tor Want Ada —
• p.m Tuesday

Phone 779^ 2447

DP SAL!-Newly r e 
eled two bedroom 
iae with two acres, 
nent cellar on paved

(lU .  779-2166
t,er 4:00. Bobby San- 
peon. 36-tfc

tOP SALF-Good condl- 
on 12 x 15 rug, almost 

Frigldatre air con- 
Jitioner $200, long, thick 
ope and four pallets. 
■9-2655, across from 
*ost Office. 36-lp

DP SALF-14 x 29' gal-

fmired bldg., w ood  
ame, T sealed store 
__in bldg. Also 500

11 1 . upright gasoline tank 
ith stand. 835-2378.

COMFOPTABLF 3 bed
room home with 5 or °0 
acres, adjoining c i t y  
limits, good well, o r 
chard, some u n d e r 
ground p pe, TV tower 
Call 779-2793. 14-tfc

FOB SALF-Seed wheat. 
Scout and early trlump. 
Melvin Wills, Groom, 
Texas 248-2372. 36-2c

FOB SALF-1977 Manza. 
Take up payments or 
$5000. 779-3101. 35-2tp

HOOFING
RIMOMUNO 
A AUNJNNO 

IMNI1AI RIP AMS

ROSS
-MM (HAMMOCK

TRUCK SPEC IALS
1974 Frcightliner, 318 new 

engine overhaul, SLHD axle, 
RT09613, air conditioner, 
Jacob brakes, new paint,

1973 GMC Astro NTC360 en
gine, RT09613 trans. SQHD 
axle, air conditioner, Jacob 
brakes.

1973 GMC conventional 318 
new engine overhaul, SQHD 
axle, RT0913, air condition* 
al. Will paint.

1972 GMC conventional 238 
engine, RT910 trans. SLHD 
axle, new paint.

1971 GMC conventional 238 
engine RT910 trans. SQHD 
axle.

1969 GMC conventional 238 
engine 5 speed 2 speed sin
gle axle.

1970 MACK R611T, ENDT 
673C engine mack TRQ722 
trans. tandem axle.

All units are completely ser
viced and road ready.

A&B GMC TRUCK
Doug Bailey (806) 273-3771 

BORGER, TEXAS

FOB SALE-Nice 2 bed
room house on Walnut 
St. Also nice fully car
peted house and lOacres 
near city limits. Boyd 
Meador, Real Fstate.

35-2c

FOB SALE-TAM 101 
wheat seed. James Hef- 
ley, 779-3134. 35-tfc

FOUR FAMILY Garage 
sale downtown, McLean, 
four doors north of bank. 
Children’ s clothes and 
clothes of all sizes, fur
niture and miscellan
eous. Starts 1 p.m. Thur. 
through 4 p.m. Saturday. 
___  36-ltp

L O S T  & F O U N D
LOST-Little black pic
ture folder with credit 
cards, drivers license, 
social security card and 
pictures. $5 reward. 
779-2319 or 779-2262.

36-lc

LOST-Horse, gray with 
four white socks, bald 
face, one white eye, white 
patch under jaw, about 
15 hands. 779-2064. h 
Seiler, Alanreed. 36-ltp

BID your home of ter
mites, roaches, carpet 
beetles. Free inspection. 
Work guaranteed. United 
Pest Control. Call Mrs. 
G. W. Humphreys 779- 
2743 or 323-6666. 7-tfc

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous 
and Ainorts will meet 
each Thursday night at 
8 p.m. at the V.F.W. 
Building at 218 Wheel
er. For more informa
tion call 779-2484 or 
779-2 507 . 30-tfc

PAMPA CHBYSLFB 
DODGE has large selec
tion of trucks, pickups, 
Chryslers, Dodges. Ply- 
mouths, Ramcharger. 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large selection of good 
used cars and trucks. 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge, 
811 W. Wilks. Pampa,
Texas, 665-5766,

C USTOM Swathing and 
bailing. Frank Hughes. 
(806) 622-1829. Amaril
lo, Texas. 19-tfc

BULLDOZING wor k  
wanted. Britt Hathaway, 
779-2585 24-tfc

I WILL BE teaching be
ginning and elementary 
piano and basic organ 
in my home. If interest
ed call Norma Curry, 

d 779-2134. 31-4tc

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E S

B ENT our Rinse - Vac 
new portable steam car

et cleaning systems. 
cLean Hardware.

13-tfc
B
WANTED-Roafing and 
painting. Coy Sm'th. 779- 
3137. 19-tfc

What is

WELLNESS?

I t ’ s a lo t  m o r e  t h a n  n o t  b e in g  sic k.

"1 he preservation of health is a duty. F e h’ seem 
conscious that there is such a thirty as physical 
morality. ”

Herbert Spencer 
1000

Ha ve a question or 
a suggestion? H e a l t h  Y o u r s e l f

Call collect: 806/372-3381

The Panhandle Health
Systems Agency r. n »<>* w t

tmirllki. If*«» T«|a»
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Beta Sigma Phi 
Starts New Year

PUBLIC NOTICE

1RS Offers 
Tax Guides

A free 64-page book
let dealing with the many 
tax situations faced by 
farmers isavailablefree 
from most Internal Re
venue Service offices.

" F a r m e r ’ s Tax 
Guide," IBS Publication 
225, covers numerous 
tax facets of agriculture, 
Including crop destruc
tion. sod sales, drought 
sales, poultry purchases 
and the Federal Highway 
Use Tax.

Also included In the 
publication are instruc
tions for use by farmers 
in completing Form 1040 
and related schedules, a 
listing of the important 
tax dates which affect 
farmers during the 
course of the year, and 
aeveral useful lips on 
how a good recordkeep
ing system can help a 
farmer insure that he 
or she takes advantage of 
all legal deductions.

Farmers can order the 
"Farm er’ s Tax Guide’ ’ 
by calling the IBS toll- 
free number: 1-800-492- 
4830.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING OF THE TAX 
BOARD OF EQUALIZA
TION OF THE MCLEAN 
INDEPENDÍ NT SC HOOL 
DiSTPIC T

Pursuant to Article
29E, Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, NO I i I 
IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT THE TAX BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION of 
the McLean Independent 
School District w<ll hold 
public hearings relaring 
to the valuation and 
equalization for tax pur
poses of all properties 
subject to taxation by the 
McLean Independent 
School District, com 
menclng on the 26th day 
of September, 1977, from 
7:00 to 9:00 P.M. in the 
McLean Elementary 
School Cafeteria, and 
continue to such other 
dates and times as shall 
be determined and an
nounced by said Board 
until such Board shall 
have completed its pub
lic hearings as required 
by law. All persons own
ing property, real or 
personal, within rhecor- 
porate limits of the Mc
Lean Independent School 
District having business 
before said Board of 
Equalization, may ap
pear before sa¡d Board 
on the above stared date 
at the above stated loca
tion for said hearings,

Shirley Johnson,
Tax Assessor-Collec

tor
McLean Independent 

School District 36-2tc

I

VA Offers 
Counseling

Since 1967 when VA’s 
first toll-free lines were 
installed, telephone 
counseling has played a 
major role in VA’s out
reach efforts to its 
clientele. Free callB 
within state boundaries 
are now available to vet
erans in all 50 states, 
but this service is only 
one part of VA’s total 
outreaqh effort to veter
ans and their dependents, 
according to Jack Coker, 
Director of the VA Re
gional Office in Waco.

Another major seg - 
ment of this massive 
program has been the 
direct-mail approach. 
Each of the 50,000 men 
and women whocomplet- 
ed military service each 
month during 1976 r e 
ceived at least five com
munications from VA

NOTICE
Please do not put rocks, d irt, sticks 
and other heavy materials in your 
trash barrel. If the trash barrel 
cannot be handled and emptied by 
one man it will not be picked up.

AN EXTRA CHARGE WILL BE MADE FOR 
ANYTHING OTHER THAN HOUSEHOLD GARBAGE 
THAT IS PICKED UP EXCEPT DURING CLEAN
UP WEEK IN THE SPRING.

PLEASE DO NOT PUT FIRE PLACE ASHES
IN TRASH BARRELS.

THANK YOU

CITY OF McLEAN

Alpha XI Upsilon 
Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met August 27 for 
Beginning Day. A salad 
luncheon was enjoyed by 
ten members, sponsor 
Cheryl Smith and five 
guests Brenda Dickin
son, Gail Rohde, Suzie 
Lee, Janet Yakubovsky 
and Sue Coward. Year
books were handed out

The first regular meet
ing was held Tuesday 
September 6. Plans were 
made to attend the con
vention whichwill beheld 
October 8 and 9 in 
Pampa.

The Chapter is going 
to "adopt”  a girl at 
Girlstawn and send her 
gift** on special occa
sions. Mary Lou Glass 
gave an interesting pro
gram on "Fam ily " and 
reminded us how much 
influence the home has 
on a child.

Carlene Beauchamp’ . 
was hostess. Refresh
ments were served to 
Sonle Heasley, Jean 
Smith. Jscque Gillisple, 
Mary Bybee, Susan 
Barker. Freeds Holland,
F-
Frankie Smith, Mary Lou 
Glass. Linda McDonald. 
Nancy Billingsley, Car
lene Beauchamp. Janet 
Glass, Shirley Stokes and 
one guest, Brenda Dick
inson. Th door prize A 
was won by Janet Glass. *

v i

Students Asked To 
Attend Town Meeting
by Gina Layne

The students of Mc
Lean High School have 
been requested to attend 
the McLean Ares Town 
Meeting Saturday In the 
City park and high school 
auditorium. The students 
have been urged to speak 
out on issues and make 
constructive suggestions 
concerning the youth of 
McLean, such as recrea
tional facilities and the 
building ct a community 
building.

Some of the students 
are already involved in 
the meeting, such as the 
Boy Scouts, the Jr. Vol- fj 
unteer Fire Department 
and students who will 
help type the report at the, 
conclusion of the meet
ing.

Activities will kick 
off at 4:00 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon with registra
tion and a picnic lunch 
in the park followed by i 
two sessions concerning 
the challenges and pro
blems of McLean.

during their flrat six 
months back in civil life.
VA letters advise all 

new veterans of their eli
gibility for benefits. 
Those without a high 
school diploma receive 
special attention through 
follow-up letters and 
even phone calls. With 
the first letter Is a pos
tage-free card on which 
the vote ran can designate 
those benefits on which 
he would like more In
formation.

Since 1068, the VA 
has mailed 5.6 million 
such letters.

Follow-up letters pi o- 
vlde new veterans with 
certificates of eligibility 
for Gl home loans and 
Information on insur
ance and educational 
programs.

”-v



SHOP SIMPSONSAND SAVE
CRISCO 3 LB. CAN

GLAD IOLA

FLOUR 5 LB. BAG

GLAD IOLA YELLOW OR WHITE

CORN BREAD MIX 7 1/2 02.
POUCH FOR

FRENCH WORCHESTERSHIRE

SAUCE 10 oz.
BOHLE

COUNTRY PRIDE
SHURFINE FROZEN

FISH STICKS
NABISCO R A IS IN  SUGAR

COOKIES
CASSEROLE DRIED

PINTO BEANS

8 OZ. 
PKG. FRYERS LB.

14 1/2 OZ. 
PKG.

TASTE-TEMPTING

FLORIDA
T n e s k V e g e t o M e i

2 LB. 
BAG EARS FOR

ARMOUR 3 OZ 0%

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 FOR U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETS

SHURFINE CHEESEBURGER

DINNER 2foe8 98 OZ. 
BOX

POTATOES 10 LB,
BAG

CALIFORNIA

JOHNSONS

KLEAN & SHINE 14 OZ. 
CAN LETTUCE HEAD

SHURFRESH

OLEO 2 LBS .

ORE-IDA POTATO

CRISPERS 20 OZ. PKG.

JOHNSON ROOM FRESHENER

GLADE SOLIDS 6 O Z . EACH

SHURfRESH 
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE

Tendere rust Bread)
and

FDAY
ES Bakery Products

SPEC IA LS GOOD
H i .  A  s * t . ,  Sep*- ^
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